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5 . J. A.S MRRISR\tV ULIC ScHoOC, PORT HOPSF, (\I.

DiJug mY tirs. Yesrs or more of coilectssg, i have calpîureu, on and
out foi iage, species beioeging to ei.lhî or teis of tise greai familses of
etles. Sone of these have been mereiy incidentai, and i knoss of
thing su tbeir habits to conuect thsens witlb tbe toce or lierbaceouis plant

n which 1 found them. For istsance, ihere is a sîsecies of Lagriid, a
miiy cioseiy related t0 the 'ienebrionsdie or I)arkiing beetles, whiclh I
ave oCten taken on fol iage- -A rjro,îacr'a cesea; usuially the Iseetie is
und feediug in blossoins of the dogwood, occasionaily on tise foliige of

liat shsrub, but qî ire ofien . have seen it ou the leaves of tise Nia> upple
Podop/sj'//s,, pellatm,), tise Neir jersey lea (Céa,îotl,,s a>nercsnu),
rid the Sweet Fern ( Coinptoiîia asp/eînifoia); it ajîpears ta have a special

rondnîess for this last shtrub, aisd ou bright, bot days of Julssii, often
kbundant in patches of Sweet Feris.

So far as 1 ksosv, it dues sot eas tise leaves, buiî, contra r> ls the
enerai habit of the icuebrionids, it certainiy courts brighst sshise.
isere is an aliied genus iu Great Britajui (Lagp-a /sit) said to Ise fsssssd

in biossoms and lu hiedges, whsich, eveu in the larvai stage, is renarkabie
>r its habit of wandering opeuiy about foliage. Miost of tise Tenebrionid
LrvS feed abscureiy ou vegetabie masser, preferably in a dry condition;
robably tbe beut kvown-lu dousestic economy-lu Tenebria mno/ilo,, tise
mous meai-worni, svbich i have occasiouially liad served to mie ai break-
t lu a plate of rorridge,

Tisere are three familles of beeties in iarticssiar, imny of wisose niera-
ru are extreiuely fond of sssnsisire. 'l'ie Elaters or Click Beethes, their
xi of kin, tise Buprestids or Nietailic %Vood-borers, and tise Cerambycidie
Long-horsts.

I have ofien captured sonme of the umailer species of Elaters, ciiiefly
tise gen'us Corynbstes, reustimg on tise upper vide of leaves, aîspareutiy
dîigiisg lu tise lssxury of a suns-batis. Early ils May two scasosîs ago i
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took a magnificens sPecimen of Buprestis striata basking on the tip of ajbrandi of whtite pine, and in August of the sanie year 1 saw darting aboutin the mid-day heat and settling fromt time to timne on the foliage ofa sprucethe gorgeous litile Buprestid, Ciry.soboîhrî-s Izarrisit. T'his dazzlingvision in peacock.biîie was vouchsafed to me for a moment only and thenwithdrawn, bt in my mind's eye 1 have been "following te gleam" eversmnce. Altogesher that proved a red-Ietter day in my calendar, for 1capt ured on te trunk of a newly.felied balsamt fir as the samie spot ni),sole specimen of Maonohai,,,us matmarator.
A great many of the Ctrambycidre or Long.lsorns are fond of thisauin-baskizîg; and 1 have made occasional captures on foliage of speciesthat usuali>' seek te shade ; once a specinsen of Caidimp,, antelinatu,,on a biade of grass b' ste roadside, and once a fine sî>ecimn of Cti/ojd's'iobi/js oui a stalk of sedge by the railway srack. But of tiiose tisai areactive b>' day, rnany of theni feedissg in blossoms, 1 have found man),species on reaves, especially of tlte two tribes Clytiinj and Leetpiii inione or two cases tise marecs seems to prefer one foliage 50 ail others, andperisaps sucit captures oughs nos to bie regarded as iiiereiy incidentai forinstance, 1 have found Clytanthus ruricola shsow a decided preference forthe leaves of te thimbleherry, though it dues nos ofsen feed in the blossonsof titis plant.

The capture 1 look back upon witls greaist lîride was that of a sosalspecinsen of Eupogan lus subarma tus in my flrst season of collecting. 1was going titrougi a beit of basswood on ste lookout for various shings,but chiefly "lValking Sticks" and the larrSoe f Cliryso,,,eîa sca/aris; by",Waiking Sticks" 1 mean te Phasmid, Diapheroea mrtin ihopteronts iîssecs next of kmn to tise Praying Mantids it occurreil notinfrequentiy thas seasots about tise Rideau oit basswood ; stili moreabondant on basswood leaves were te larvie of C/interne/a sca/aris, and1 was rearing some is capsivisy. %Vitile scanning te tînder side of stefoliage juat above my head 1 noticed a leaf strotîgit which tise sunlightpassed imperfecti>'; there was a amall opaque area nrar te leaf; in short,someshing rather smaller titan a housefi>' was casting is slîadow o10 theusîper surface. 1 drew tise leat cautiousîy down and surprised a diminu-tive longicorn sunning itself in the middle of ste leaf; ssnfortunasely, 1surîtrised it is more senses titan one, for, in reaponse to a stimulus of self.preservasion, it insansi>' collapsed, and tumbling down te leaf in a serses
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of somersaults, like the clown in a pantomime, disappeared front the stage.
1 or iearly half an heur 1 hunted amnong the debris at MîY feet, and at last
discovered the little harleqîtin playing 'possum under a twig.

At first 1 took this beetle for Ainpùoycîjs flammuala, ta wlîich
suî)erficialIy it bears ant extraordinary resemblatice ; but 1 found tite
ugues or claws <which are divaricate) simple instead of cleft as tlîey are

distinculy cleft in A'>ip/ionycha, the foor appearîtîg to end in four inIute
claws, tf became certain my capture was Fupôçüis subarmalus.

Another fornt of incidentai capture is where beeties of a carnivoratîç
habit resort to toliage, in search of food. I have once taken Catasopna
sertitalor, atnd several timea Ca/osoma ca/idio,î on tlic foliage of tbe white
pile ; these enterprising ground beetles poacbing on the arboreal preserves
for caterpillars ; many of the diurnal fireflies, which are carnivorous, may
be found resorting to foliage for the same purpose, and the Coctie/,d
or Lady-birds are regularly sa taken. One july 1 found two or three
upecies of Lady-bird reaorting in large numbers to an asparagus bed, where
they were doing yeoman service in devouring larvoe as they Ced on the
foliage ; an the maenu of tbeir banquet, if flot the Oiéce de resistionce, was
Criaceris asparag-i. and they were feasting royally.

Passiug from incidentai captures t0 those where the insect was found
ott its food-plant, 1 shall begin with an insect 1 saw in july tbree years
ago, wbich did flot devour the leaves, bot oising its jaws as a pair of
scissars, cîît them and rolled tbem up into cylitîders. 1 mean the weevil,
.411e/abies ana/is, tbe oak.Ieaf roller.

1 was eaamising the leaves of various plants, herbaceous and woody,
along the railway, track, some 12 miles forth of Port Hope-especially
willow shrtîbs and oak-seedlinga wbose toliage was lush and tender, the
ceaves being, mnany of them, stili pink and sott-when 1 noticed a clîrcliil
with black head and snout, the thorax and elytra of a sltining chestnut.red.
1 recognized it from hasing aeen cabinet specimens as anc of the oak.leaf
rollers, and on diligent seacli I founud it fairîy abondant and always on
youîîg leavea, which fia doubt proved more pliable and easily worked b '
this ingeniaus little artificer. It was flot easy te are much wark dane, as
the beetle is easily alarmed, and drops frrnm the leaf if appraached ton
closcly. 1 was able in anc cate, however, ta watch the actual process of
rolling, and in another tome of the preliminary work of cutting. Obser.
vations published in an American journal of entomolagy go ta prove that,
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thlîgh the act is inîstinctive and ilves neither practise nor imitation, ;zis not absolutely perfect ;leaves have been futind Cnt in more thanl 011,place and thien abanduned as unsatisfactory.
'Ihere is a ver-y inîeresting account of a British leafruiller (RIî.yuc/,ite,betzdee} given by -Slarpe in the Cambridge Natural History. 'lite fema1ýbeetle goe, Io the margin of the leaf, at the base, but sosie way out frotuthe stalk, and cuts tliruugîi the leaf front tlle margin to tlle niid-iib sortiewhat 'I file shape of an uilright letter S ; t then crosses the mid.rib andCUIS throiigl the otlicr hlafof tile eaf su the Muargin, somiewhiat in the shapcof a Prostrate letter S. l'he beetie then rettirns to lthe margin,werbeisculing, and, iitch as a grocer nt'kes a palier funnel for augar, roll,the edge os'er round an ideal axis tîlli t brings itt Iemdrb hrholds tlle funniel in position wilh Ille legs of one ide, whtle wjth tue heri

three is draws the fstrther aide of ste ceaf towards it and wraps it aruunîjthe part of the fuinnel already furmed. When il finds the material stifi' tiiworlc with, it bites tile surface of the ceaf with its mandibies or pushes tlintO position wilh ita feet, adjusting nieans to end like s sailor lit work nithe shronds fuiriing cassas. It then entera the ftinnel, bits tisa or thicsmali iîita intu lthe leaf, deposits an egg iii each, and, theu etnerging, coinluletes the funnel by fuiding over and tucking in the tip of tile leaf.Mir. Sliarpe. in comment, ptoints ouit that the insect lias neyer seen .1fsttîîiel iii its life, and )'et manages to make ose lierfectly the very firat timeuof tryisg. But the atithor's perîîlexity is Jîartly due 50 hîs confttsingapurety instinctive act with aut acs of intelligence (vide the Peckltam's book.on Il'aslts). How cas an insect [te a ltighly.skilled elîgineer, workitîgwith matiîenauical accnracy and on a scienîtific plan ? Il ia ait insolublejîrobleni if ,os t ry tu atate yoîtr anaiver iii seris of inîtelligence sud itîdividual cutîsciouaîteaî But pulace it amosg imptlulsive acta, invSoltntary andmore rr less mecliaiica!, commun to ail nteibers of tue species, aîîd yoîî<ian gise a fairiy aatisfactory explanation iii terins of institnct.Am oug iusecta especiaiiy are found instincts witose pierfection i,simpiy diabolical, oftent insolving a Iîigiiy.cotn
1ie5 series tf acta performeilbut once in the wiîole lifetime of the indîviduai, and titerefore adinittingof neither practise nor imitation. 'lo look up~on sîîrh acta as the ressîlit ofcoinsi otis inttelligenîce ia abaurd ;tue intellect lias 110 place Itere, and îvouldbe aintply a ineddier, likely Io btiitgle and make a lîotch of tue artifices'.work. On [le stiier hand. a wltole.iîearted l)arwin'iîi like WVeiomaur hasnu difficuitY it auiiying is great îîrmîîciîie of selecîtuti to u îcii ait act, and
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seeiiig in it once uiare I)eailtiful illustration of how ail things living ini tise
%vorid, whetlser.#ùira orfelluna, are adaîsted to their enviroins

As 1 have begun svith one of the weevils whiciî corne at the eisd of
lie Coleoptera is classification, I wiii pass to a famiiy flot far remnoved

fium tue weeviis, the Blister r ,eles (.hIfeoid(e), maîsy of which in tise
mature state occur abundantly on foliage and are very destructive. Four
qiiScies of the gensis .4bictuta are known iu Ontario ; sonne of thei
occasionaily attack tise leaves of the Isotato, but more usuaiiy tise> feed
iîarmlessly on fiowers like golden-rod aisd iseliant1lus or the low hserbage
hs river banks. I hsave flot seess any of tis genus, and tisink it uncoison

tast of T'orotnto, or ait least is the neiglibourisood of Port Hope. One
sîsecies of an aliied genus rAffacrobasis unisvlor-), wlsich aiso attacks tise
pistato, I have found in great abuosdance about Port Sydney iii bs' grounds.
feeding and breeding on the fiage of meadow-rue. 'l'ie famîly coissists of
swo tribes, Cani/uar-ida( and Afe/oidS. The former ai have powerof fliglit,
and are frequently found abolit foliage or iiowers ; in the latter the wvssgs
aure abortive or entirely absent, and the beetle's most daring excursions into
tise reasu of air consins in crawling UI) a grasblade or the stem of saime
lierbaceous plant. One or twru species of .loe or 011 Beetle are
frequentiy foursd early in tise slsritsg aîsd late in tise summer, but tise insect
dues sot appear to eat foliage. Botis tribes of tîsis family are fatusous for
tiseir possession of a principle knosvn as cantharidine, wliseîce the), are
caiied Blister beeties, sonne of tise species being of great medicissal value.

A more remarkabie feature about theni, whiclh tlsey siîare with sonsie
of their neighbours, the I4fûrdelitia, is the pisenionienos of isyper-isseta.
morluhosis. They are ail parasitic in tise larval stage, their hosts being
issuaiiy becs, occasionaiiy wasîss and (in the case of Epicauta} ioctists.
''lie nsormal form of the larva is îsreceded by a very active louse-like
lîssect known as a triungulin <each leg termiasating in a triple set of isooks).
'l'le larva that succeeds the triunguiin la inactive and aimost legiess;
moreover, tn somne cases the true puisa is preceded by a sort of lurelimi.
ssary pupal form, from wbich enierges a larva of habit almost as active as
tise original triungulin, though it does flot feed,

Tris triunguiin is a monomaniac, 1 inean a creature of but ouse idea,on5e single goal of ambition, and its six active legs enable it to get tisere.
''lie loadstone that draws the triungLîlin like a steel'flling to a magnet is
tihe egg of ia lsost. In tise case of Rpicaruta z'iltats,, tuis is the egg cluster
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of a locust, aud the Present beetie taktes the precaution of Jayîng its eR.ýnear wlîere the locust has hidden lis egg.batche
5 utegoud mnthe Cantlîarids, shose host is a genus ifbe(nihpzî the beeti: Aon

osipsit nea tl bes îîstbuin order that the triuliguljn May reaclithe egg of the bee, it has to be carried into the nest by a qileen bee ; itsinstinct imnpels it to seize the first hair within reaclh. TIhis frequentl,proves to be the leg of a drone, and in some cases the triungulin managesto transfer itself to the leg of a queen bee duringtenpilfihadsreaches its goal, the egg celI in flie hlive. Bu t huedtal oflitrunuiso
must perish [rom seizing a wrong object, and in order 50 cOmfpensate for-this, selection has enornîously ilicreased the fertilitY Of flic fensale beetle,which lays aa many as 2,000 eggs. In the Afeloe or Oil beetie the instinct is"ven more imPerfect ; the beetie does flot lay her eggs near te home ofthe host, and the triungulin miounits to the top of grass.stems Or entera ablossomt and waits there for a hair (any l'air will do); this more Often thanflot Proves to be growing on Ste leg of a fly, or if a bec, the wrong kind,and thousands of tile tritngulins, instiîtctively seizing the first Itairy objectthat ofiers, are carried inio soace il0 perish miserably. Ail that saves the.L/eùe from utter extinction is the stupendous fecundity of the femnale, theclutch of eggs laid by this Apteryx among insects producing a brood of nofewer tItan 10,000 triunguîin chicks.

.Apart from t he great Phytophagous group of beetles, easily the bestknown family of leaf.eaters is the Scarabaeids. One section of this familyconsists of scavengers Pure and simple, the larva being nourished iiimianuire or rotting wood and the femnale layisg her egrs in such material.But an important branch of the family la phytophagous, the larvae feedingon living vegetable malter, usually flic rois of grasses and herbaceousPlants, and the mature issects often feeding voraciously on leaves of treesor soft vegetable tissue.
In tItis family of beetles, structuraîîy so différent frnm the Phytophag-055 Beetles, strictly su, called, it is interesting to note bow far one group'

has diverged from anoîter in respottse to conditions entailed by theirchosen food mnaterial. Among tlie Copriii you find the larval stagecompleîed in a few weeks, or at miS monîhs, while the lifé of the maturebeetle (as in ScarakSis) extends over a period of two or three years.AmoIg lte M.e/oio,,th,,
1 almnost the converse obtains ; tIse larva takes two,three or even five years to mature, and tb.e beetle after emierging from theground lives for only a wveek or two.

I
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In Ontario the mnost familiar oif these phytophagous scaralîs are the
iraf.chafers, popuiarly known as june btugs. After three years îîassed in
sultierraitean obscurity the beeties emerge, often ini vast qîtantities ;theY
are inactive during the day, antd remain hidden in the grass at the foot of
rees or on the foliage ilseil; but at dttsk they rouse up frotn their lairs and

fly about among the trees in irregular fiih, noisy and blutîdering ;before
unidnight thetr actîrity oIt the wing ceases. The lufe of ste individuai
belle after emerging front the ground lasts littie more titan a week or two,
and you wouid naturaily expert its chief concern to be lthe perpetuation
of ils kind.

But ofien Melolousîhinus, like i.autceiot Gobbo, is a litge feeder,
sometiînes entirriy stripping fruit trees and ornamiental shiade trees of
ilirir foliage. '1here are onte or two gemiera ln this group conîaining
species a gond deai sinaller than Lac/înosterna, the true June hug, whjclî
are aiso very destructive iu some parts and seamons. 'rTe Rose chafer
(.Ilaerotacty/us subspinosus), nol contenit with eating the buds and petlsof rose blossonts, frequentiy atîacks the grapevine and the foliage of
sarious fruit trees ; à is aiso sometimes a pest ou) young corn ; it does tînt
scert so far 10 have miade uts way east of Toronto in any serious nunmbers.

A cioseiy-allied genus is the Diu/îe/onyclzî, onte spectes of whjclt
<D. elongala) I have often seen eatiug lthe foliage of basswood. Titrer
leasons agi il was very altundaut in te woods near Port iHoie, aîîd
resiolîsîbie for a gond deai of damage datte iît juiy lu tue foliage of forest
tiers ; it shows a decided prefereuce for basswood, eatiug ils foliage more
rradily atîd more rapidiy titan other leaves, îtoîtglti Ihave ftid it oit
lîawîhortî and on tape.

Aither geus, that of Ik/'/ia (i/-iascia'a, occurs often on itawthorn
reaves, but is sinsout entireiy a pollen-feeder, like Z'riîîius piger attd

hEip/oréa inda. Hoplia, which occurs ofien on ciîoke-ciîerry, eariy aider
and hawthorit, tite tmales appearing at the beginning of May a' 'I thefriairs a fortuiglît later, disappeara at the beginniug of june. Attotiter
species 0f Eriphor-ia, a beautiful belle caiied E/a/gda, I suspect of eat-
iiig forest leaves ;I have picked it up severai limes under tres lin Ol en
îock>' iardwoods oit the uorth shtore of lthe Rideau.

Amnong Scarabs that frequent fouiage are aiso two sîtecies very
idestrrurtive in te tribe Rate/lii, large, handsome beeties-Peidnola
tîî;dala, found ou grapevines, and Cotlpa tanigero, citiefly on peartrees, but occasionaiiy on eim, popular and oak. 1 htave neyer fouud titis
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beetie, isut tise 'eli.'sssf, l'as been taken occasionaiiy in tise fleighblossisood, usssaliy on tise cîtltivated grapevssc, but once Or twiee on, wild ville,sortie miles isorth Of tise sown ; t dues sot appsear ,be at al] frequent
east of Torontto.

I nseîstiotseîî at Isle isutset of my l)aîsr tise Bssprestids as a fansilssecîl iariy fonsd of baskinsg is the sons. Tisere are two gersera of llutlrestsidtisat cat lcaves, Ag~ri/us ansd Bp-acys. The first of these is a long, ssarrssssetle, takets occasiossaiiy oit tIse leaves of basswood, but more cosmon utsstse folia~ge sîf raspiserries. 'l'ie larva bores in tise stems of tise rasl)berrs'A criosis feature aboust tise 4
î,'i1ùs s titat in apîsearasice and shaîse, a%veli as its soîsse osf its niovensents for escaîpe or to elude observations, sýs-losely resembies tise iotsgicors seetie Ober-ea; Otoreover, tise habits antilife isistory of Ille tssc Liceties are ainsost ideissical ;they botis lay tiseireggs ils rasîsberryv stettîs, 'sucere tise la' bores and feeds, and tisey bosis iistsatssriy resors to tise ceases of tise 1 n as a ressitsg place and occasionaillfor food.

''ie gensis /"j-rclys is a si nm of beesie, aimost as broad as itlonsg, te sîsecies I have mos iisionly fcssnd besng /Jrzc/ys eross; iiis ssst usscomnson Ori i55swossd aîsd tîvo or sisree osiser forest leaves, but ihsave usssally found it feedsusg on tise foliage of a isazel ( Csrsis "Osiasî),wisere ut is sosssetissses aboindant. Is is stated in Sisar1se's article ots sssecstis tise Cambsridgc Natural History, tisat some of tise sissailer kinds osBusprestid ]lave beets discos'ered to feed on tise îsaresschymua of leaves. ikitos ssotlsisg about tise larsai habit of Braczys, but argîîing on anaiogyfruit .<r-/,.s, I svouid haz.srd tise guss tîsat tise larva is a ceaf-miner oniisazel or stiser firent leases.
In drasving a Isaraliel betsveen .4grilus assd Obet-e, 1 referred to bothfons and hsabit. 'l'ie fons of Blrssc/ys, short assd broad and somewhasflat, suggesss the forns of Ou/sssstsla, a leaf-miner asnong the Clirysameliau;imn habit, since the matusre beetie of .4gris rcsponds to tise samne foodstimsultss as its lanva, tise eatiisg of Isazel and otiser ceaves isy tise Brachysbeesie may liteasi tist tise larva smines in sucs leaves. <\'de CAN. ENI..,IS87, XIX, 159.

I have foutsd a great many instances among tise Colcoptera where theMsature insect seems to Lie affecsed ini a greater or less degree by the samestimulus as tise larva. Perha1as the sight of the iarva's fsod.plant strîkesoit some hsappîy cisord of cijish recoliection ius tise msature beetie.
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To the student of animal instinct it is no doubt far smore wonderful
that an iflsect in its coinparatively short life should ai different stages
respond to two quite distinct tood-stimuli. The syrphus fly, Eristalis
tenax, whose larvs feeds is liquîid manure, is, at rnaturity. a honey.sucking
liaunter of blossoms ; in extrenie cases, like that of the parasitic oil beeties,as niany as three distinct food-stimuli occur in the lite of the individual.

But in my ramble through the realm of Coleoptera, it is the opîposite
plienoisenon which hiast struck mie f1055. 1 mean the stumber of beetiesthat are attracted to the food of their larva. I have noticed this especially
aînong the Cerambycidoe. In marny of them the smell of fermenting Cap
(where a tree is newly telled or has b:een injured by tse lopping 0f branches
or the mutilation of bark> seems to act as a direct and powerful stimulus
je Iiberating the instinct ot reproduction. This lu specially noticeable inthse Monohammi. In others again, wlsere perhaps the smell of uap hasfirst drawn the insects to the tree for breeding purposes, the sight of thetoliage aeems to impel the beeties to est the leaves. This is particularly
the case in somte genera that approach most nearly to the Chrysomelians.
We have a familiar illustration of it in Tetraopes, the Milkweed beetie,syhose larva feeda in the steisi of the plant, while the beetle resorts iii large
îîssmbers tri the leaves, on which it feeds treely as well as breeding. Less
conspicuous examples of the same Ishenomenon are the Obereti, and still
more the Saperdla. 1 have several timtes caîîtured Saperda vestita feedingon the sheaf of leafy twigs suîrroursding tIse basswood stuimps, Linder %vhose
bark the eggs are laid. 1 have found Saperda maesla eating tise leavesof the Isoplar where its larva develops, and on a sinsgle willow 1 onscecounted over 2oo specimens of Saperda conco/or breediîsg on tise leaves
and eating the toliage with evident relisi.

These last few paragraphs have brouglit mie right into the great group
of l'hytophagous beetles, properly su called, whose larvee, withotit cxcep-
tion, find support on living vegetable tissue. They comptrise three families,tise Brucîsida, whucli devour seeds ; tIse Cerambycids, wlsich attack tIsesî'oody tissue of trees and shrubs, and the Chrysomelids, wlîich feed at aIl
stages on toliage and the more succulent parts of vegetation.

The Bruchids torm only a amaîll group, and thse genus J3rue/rus is the
only one of much importance ; beaides the Pea and Bean IVeevils (socalled), thse only apecies 1 have found ast aIl abundant is a minute inuect,h'ruc/zus discoideus, sometinses plentitul le tise blossoms of the white
Convo/vu/us or Morning Glory.
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'l'he Cerambycids appear to have been in their origin scavengers,rarely attackimîg sound wood ; but the larvie of many of thein before reach-ing full growth eat right int solid tîmber, while others appear t0 eke outtheir existence by draining the afflux of sap to the part they have woîîîîdedyet others again have deserted the forest tree that formed their ancestralhome and taken up thieir abode in the fruit trees of our orchards. Thelarvie develop slowly, and mnust greaîly reduce the sitality of the tree the),infest. They are exceeJlingly tenaclous of hie, and many instances are onrecord to show that the larsal stage in capable 0f enormnous extension.
l'he imago of Monùhu,,,,,0 is lias been known to emnerge from chairsand tables years alter tIse manuîfacture of the furniture. MIr. C. 0.%Vaterhouse, an English Naturalist, heard one~ of these larvee at work in aboot-tree (an implement for stretching top boots) which lie had in hispsossession for 14 yexrs ; he then presented the implement to tlic NatiîralHilstory Museum at Kensington, sshere for six or ses'en years longer thelarva continhied t0 saw wood. l'lie entire absence of sap had 0f coursearrested tIse development of the larva, and it svas unable 10 complete ilstranîsformation. Sereno Watson, thse Ainerican botanist, relates anothercase (Packard, U. S. Ent. Commri., i890, p. 689), that seems to prove tlîelite of o15e longicorn to have lasted 45 years. WVhen you add to thistenacity of life the larval obsrurity sshich makes even detection difficult,it will be seen hosv serions a pest the longîcorns may and ofien do become.T-he Clîrysoinelians, on the other hand, live openly on foliage, whichthey devour as beetles no less Ilian as larvie. The larval stage is shortand the insect, as a rule, helpless and easily destroyed. They more thanconipensate, however, for their exîsosure t0 attack tiy their rapid breeding,many genera producing two broods every season. There are i trîbes oftIse fansily iii Ioreal America, aIl of thens represented in Ontario. Butthe great bulk of our Chrysomelidie belong t0 the fosrconsecutive tribes-Cryptacep.hu/,,,,, Rurna/ini, Cirysomeizi and Ga/rucini-the last ofthese is far the greatest, and contains more genera and almost as manyapecies as tIse other three combined. Togetîier these four tribes contailinmore than two-thirds of the entire genera and species in tIse farmiy.As, geologically, the woody fibred vegetation preceded the leafy andsucculent plants, it is probable that the Ceranibycidie attained their great.est development far earlier tîsan the Chrysomnelidie. But the two families jare tîndoubtedly dandey akin, and the I)onacias may be regarded, both injform auîd in habit, as in many respects intermediate between some of theIess highly-specialized genera of Cerambycids and the Chrysomeljds.

I
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NOTES ON TEN1'HREDINOII)EA, IVITH I)ESCRIPrIoNS 0F
NEW SPECIES.*

13Y S. A. ROHSVER, WASHINGION, Il. t:.

PAIER XIII, NMISCELLANEOt!s Noirs.
The Commion Pear Slug,

After repeated requests for information concerniiig the synonymy or
correct namue of the commuon pear slug, it lias been deenied advi,"ble toý
publish certain remnarks on this species. According to Rev. Hierr F. W.
Konow's classification (a) titis species belongs to the genus Ei-iocapppoides
Konow. Dr. A. 1). MacGillivray (b) places Eriocaapoiees Konow as a
synonynt of C'alirila Costa, dividing Konow's genus mbt Enpdelalmyio
Ashmead and Cali/boa Costa. lii thjs the use of naines is wrong.
Konow's genus, as defined b>' him, mnay be divided ilîto tvo subgesera, as
follows ;(c>

Clypeus truncate ;pedicellumn sîsorter than tlie scape ; tind wsings of the
femnale usually with only one
discal cell...............Cairoa Costa, syn. Eiiddomny/az Ashmead.

Clypetis emfarginate ; pedicellum sube,1 ual in length with tile scape ; hind
wings of the femnale usually with only one
liscal1 celi .............................. Ero&anipaieo Konow.
As these characters are hardly of generic importance, the above two

groulîs should be treated as subgenera.
Linnieus (d) describes a sawtly under the nasse Te;d/îredo cerasi as

fol lows:

('erasi. 14. T. anteanis septen ndiis, corpare nigro, jssdibus luteis.
Reaunii. ilis. 5, t. 12, f. 1-5.

Haboitai in Cerasi.fo/jis, qîuie iniwivt iet ,rujletur."
'.pers IX, X i, XI[ and the 1,resent one may be considered as contribu.tro., irom the I)ivision of Forest lasects, Bureau of Esiomology, i.'. S. Depari-muent of Agriculture. In Paper XII, Vol. 42, JslY, 1910, P. 4,it isas ,aied thaia fraper on the subgesus Roplorampa would be used as paper XIII. When the

!raer was compleied it was found that il could be publsh*d in a .,eries ofieclrrrcal pa[sers, of thre Bureaur of Eniomiology, and wîil appear as srrch.
lall Genera Insect. fas. 29, 1906, P. 74.
(b) CAN. ENT., 'srl. .39, Oct., 190n, P. 346 and 347..
(e) The 51515Cr of gene..o sysonymy i.. treaied more frîiiy i a raper to berrrblisfied ..hortly by thre Bureau of Eniomology.
fd) System. N'at. Ed. rua 1, 178 P. 557, Il. 14.

Ari, 191
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Th'iis description is s'ery incomplete, but by referring to the figures andaccount given by RéÇaumur, whlich figures aisd describes the aduit andlarvze, also tise skeletonjzation of a cherry les, there can be abut lithledoubt tisat ibis refers to a species of Ca/grog; the description applying Ver)well to the species commonly given as liffiacina Retzius (e), I)egeer (f).wiso purporîs to be treating the same species as Réaumur, also figures aspecies of Caliroa.
Tepilipedo favz/'es Schrank (g) may well be considered to be asynonymn of 7teitlrpedo cerasi (Linnoeus).
Reîzjus (h) describes bis Tenthredo limacina as follows
"313. T linmacina, antennis filiformibus, 9-nodjis, nigra, pedibusfuscis, alis nigrescentibus. TI. 2, P. 10o7, t. 38, f. 16-25. [Referriîîg toDegeer's writings.]

"'r. cerasi, L. S. N., 1). 923-"
From tise very description it il evident tisai Retzius is renaming tiseTeti/iredo cey-asi of Linnaenis.
-Tetitlireda (Seland'ia) cerasor-u, Dahlbom (i) is a new name for tiseIfylototua cerasi Fallen, and il flot a species of Ca/iroa. (j>
Teiit/treda (Allanlus) adumbr-ai, Klug (k) is a synonyni of cerasiLinnieus.
Se/andria aira Stepiens (1> is considered by Konow to be a synonyniof Cti/iroa (Erocaompoides) îusnuipes (Klug), and rnay be, but it isprobable tisat tise Se/asdria aira WVestwood (m) il flot annu/ipes (Klug8 ),but cerasi (LinnSuîs).
The publication of tise description of Teitrteda (lennocamtpa)ith/ops Ginimertbai (n) is flot available.

(e> Herr Konow, Gen. Insect. fas. 29, tqo6,' p. 27, pIacey censsi LinnSoes a,a variety- of renthredopsis iilettita (Fourcoryj, but this wouid seemn in be inerrer, as Réaunsur's figure Cao flot appty t0 a species of Teni/îeedopsiç.(f) Merm. hist. Insect. Il (1) 1771, P. 1007, n. 2,1 T. 38, F. 16-25i.(g) Ennui. Insect. Austr., 1781, P. 340, 11. 686.(h) Gen. and spec. [ouedt., '7831, P. 73, n. 31.(i) Coospect. Teoîhred. Scandin., 1835, P. 11, n. 142.(j) Rev. Herr Konow places it, apparently correctUy, as a synonymn of( Ten.tAnedo) .lneugieienîss stram inelpes (Klug).
(k) Mague. Ges. Naturf. Fr. Berlin, VIII, 9814, p. 64, nt. 36.(1) Ilus.. Brit. hiandib., VII, 1835, P. 32, 11. 30.lm) Gard. Ghron., 1848, p. 524 ;Entom. Annual, 1862, p. 132s.(o> Arbeit. naturf. Ver. Riga. 1 (1), 1847, P- S2, il. 3-

E-
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Tentliredo (Selandria) ietiips Eversmans (o) is descrjbed asf
b elonging to a group of species having '-a. Area lanceolata petiolata,
.Alae posticae cellula discoidaji carentes," wlsich does flot apply to

Caiàai.
,tlnosiegia aittipopa WV. F. Kirby <j)) may weil be considered as a

synonym of Ca/troit (Eriocaimpoides) cerari (LionnSus) Kirby (q), to the
contrary notwithstanding. Examination of the type of Kirby's species

failed to disclose différences other titan the vessation of the hind wings,
shichi s flot reliab je. h

lTenthr-edo cerasi Peck (r) is, as Dr. àMacGillivray lias pointed out, a
syisonymt of the Linnean species.

Tise sytsonymy of this species expressed below wilI serve to indicate
the different mnnes under whjch tise species has bren referred to. For a
liibliography of the species ufl t0 1894 one may constilt Dalla Torre's
Catalogus Hymenopterorum, Volume one. Since then a isumsber rf
asishors have referred to this species, and tise damage donc by it in botls
te îîalaearctic region and in Australia. Many of these are merely records

of occurrence without much value. Saine alsr, reproduce tise figures
gises by Mr. C. L. Mfarlatt (s). To assure tlsemselves of the identity of
their insect, enturmologists will do well to consuit D)r. MýacGi!livray's
sable (t) to the species of this group, and NMarlatt's figure one.
CALIROA (Eriocampoides) CERASI (Lionmeus>. l1'lie common pear slsg.k

Synonynis:
Teuît/zredoJ/avipses Schrank.

/aaina Retzius.
<Allantus) adiombrata Klug.
cerasi Peck.

Selandria aira %Vestwood <apparesstly).

M1)oiiostegia antliiioda IV. F~. Kirlsy.I
THSE NASSE 0F TISE TURNI? SAsrrLs.Rev. Herr F. IV. Konow 'a) gives as the name of tlîe turnip sawflyAhb/a colibri Christ, 791, placing as a synosym Ten.'/redo sajais

lo a.So., Mo oXX, P. ,7, p. 2'), n. 1.
(pI Tr. Est. Soc. Lond., i8ili, p. So, s. 8î.

1q) Est., Vol. 37, 1904, p. 84-.
(r) Mass. Agr. Rept., 1799, P. q.
(s) Circ. z6, second series U. S. t). A. Bar. Est.
(il CAN. ENr., Vol. 39, Oct., e909, P. 347, etc.(a) Gen. Insect. las. 29, 1906, P. 93.
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Schranc, 1781. In D)alla Torrels Catalogus Hymenopterorui, 1894, j.-
152, this species is given as Athlita sp/Marutt, (Fabr.> L.each. As Konowv
lias indicated (Gen. Insect. and other references) spipiartini Fabricius isà
synonym of colibri Christ ; but Tettlredo sa/à/is Scbrank, 1781, is niCt the
proper nine as might be surrnised front Konow's synonynîy, because sl
nîentioning Tenthred,, sa//c/s Schrank (a) cites as the species hie is
describing Te,îî,Sr-edo sa//C/s Linnoeus, 17~61, which is now Pieronus salieis I
Schrank, therefore, although hie did describe a species of Al/ta//a, did n.t
establish a valid naine in the genus, hiaving only nîisidentified the Linneail
species, Tendlireîio sa//Cii. The synonynsy of this species would be ais a
follows 

n
ATHALIA COIBR (ii Christ> Konow.

Zienllredlo sa/à/is Scbirank, 1781 (flot Linnoeus, 1761).
sp/aarum Fabricius, 1793. t
cent/lti Panzer, 1795.

'l'ise subspeciea aiîd varieties as well as the biography have beetionsijtted.

taEUtJRA Newmans versus CRYPTOCA.ipýus Hartig. 
ýThe geisus Cryplampu.s Hartig (b) was publisbed in March, while othe gentis Fuuira Newman (c> was prîblished in Jaîsuary. Gryalocanmpuî fHartig must, therefore, faîl as a syîsonym of Prura Newmans.

ARGE Schrank versus Hvî.OCOSA Latreille. tRev. H-err F. %V. Konow (d) replaces the generic niante Hy/lo;s,î W,t.atreille by Arge Schraîsk witb tise following words :"Statt des Gattung,- fonaines h5'/lota,,îa I.atr. musa der oblige altere Nanie cintreten." 'lhle two teliantes iii question were proposed in warks dated the lame year. At-' attSchirank, in Fauna floica, Vol. 2, part 2, i1802, 1). 209 aîsd pI). 226 to 2,; tItIIy/o.'a,,a Latreille, in Hist. Nat. Ins., Vol. 3, 1802, Il. 302. Arge was tit.founded on six species arraîîged in the followîng order :7teallirci, seiutîu/la Linn., T e/ad/s Uit., T. Ci//ar/s Linn., Arge rosi/Ca/a Sck., .!b/ca/or Sck., and A. /'erberdîs ScIt. ly/lomatiý was founded on oie ELspecies T. rosa, Linn., which is giveil as an "exatuplle." foi
(a) Es//m. Ins. Austr., 1781, P. 338 in(bI Fam. d. Malt. ti/d Hol7iwe.sp, 1837, 1). I'n.
le) Ent. Mag., Volt. 4, 18,17, p. 25/5. 

i/st(d) Deuts~ch. ent. zeit., VC/I. 30, 1886, p. 73. t I,

E-
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'Ihere seemis to be no positive way of proving whiclî book was pub.
lisled first, but evidence seems to indicate tisat Schrank's ssork lias
priority. The " Vorrde " of Volume 1, part r, of Schrank's work is dated
.Marci r2, 18ot, and there seems to be but littie doîîbt that this part
aî'îcared in i8oi par' two then probably appeared in î8oz, as its title
page indicates. Volume 2 of Hist. Nat. Crîîst. and Ins. was noted by

Illiger in 1803 (P. 282). This volume was supposed to liave hieen
piiblished in 18o2. Volume 4 of Latreille's work on page 332 rerers tu
%%. Kýirby " Apum AiigliS," whicli is said to have bcen publislied in 1802,
anîd the dedication was written May 1, 18o2. Considering tie slowv
ineans of transport, it woiild seem improbable that Kirby's srork could be
publislied inl 1802, and be menîioned in a lbook by Latreille, also published
in 1802. Indicating as this does that laîreille's works did not appear in
Ille year their iiîle pîage is daîed, while Schrank's work probably did, weinay well assume that Schirank's work has priority. 3

The International Commitîce on Zoological Nomenclature has not,
as yet, ruled on cases of different books published on the same date con
taîuing différent namnes for the same animal, but if lthe Code of
Nomenclature adopîed by the American Orrnithologists' Union is indicativet
of ihe ruling of this committee, 4

oge, which han page precedience oserj
lotopta, will be îtsed. (b> The first reviser rule as delhned by theV.

International Commiîtee dons not cover the case either, as it refers only
il) naines published in the samne work. If, howerer, the first reviser rule
was to be made to apply to such cases, Arge wosîld again lhave to be used
for Ifylotema ; becatîse, allhough the SPFCES of .Hylotoma had been
rcvised by Fabricius; Fallen, Klug, Dalilbom, Hartig, Thomson, Cameroîs:
and others before Konow came 11110 the field, Konow is the flrst reviser of
Ille GNERA, as lie is the first to bring the generic name Arge in connec-tion wiîlî the othier genera of the group, and tu give characters for their

Ail this shows te desirability of using Arge for 1
a5'lotona, as lIse

Iruropeaîî master han done. Nnw the pendulum lias swung, it would befolty to try and swing il back. Such oscillation will neser bring slability
si nomenclature, a thing mucîs îseeded and deaired.

(b)i Sec Canon XVII, p. xtix of the 1;;i edins., wýhich sav "0 f .Meýiblied simultîaneoustl in différent books, that shatt be taken wvhich stands osthe anierjur page.
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FiF'rH ANNUAI, MEETING 0F 'rHE ENTOMOLOGICAI.
SOCIETY 0F AMERICA.

'l'ie Fifth Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of Amerjiciwas lield at the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, December 21th and28th, in the Scliool of Mines Building. The president, Dr. J. B. Smith,presided tlhroughiout the session. In the absence of the secretary-treasurer, Professor J. G. Sanders was elected secretary pro terr.
'lie following papers ivere read during the session:

E. L. Dickerson. -,'Notes on the Tingid Leptabyrsa explanala Heid.'J. B. Smith.-,,Notes on Sanniwoidea eiiiosa,"
J. P. Jensen.-"i'hle Structure of Spermatophores in Crickets."
S. J. Hunter.-I'he Biological Survey ut the Insect Life of Kansas.
H. C. and H. H. Severin-IAn Experimental Study of the Deaili.feigning Habits of Jidostoma (ZaOu/sa) //umitieurn and Nepa apicu/al,

tJhler."
C. H. T. Townsend.-...Announcement of Further Resuits Secured

in the Study of TacÀùt idte and Allies.'
T1. D. A. Cockereil.-.Some Suggested Rules to Govern Entomolog.

ical Publications."
The report of the Committee on Nomenclature was received an(]

ordered printed.
'The report of tire Executive Committe showed tlat nineteen nieimembers had been received during the year and four loit through deatli
The resuit of the mail vote ordered by the Society at the Bostonmeeting was that the annual dues of the Society should be two dollars,tluis to include a sîîbscription to the Annals of the Entomological Societîv

of America.
'l'lie following officers were eleeted

President-..Professor Herbert Osborn.
First Vice- President-Professor Lawrence Bruner.
Second Vice-President-Professor Alex. 1). MacGillivray
Secretary.'i'reasur-er-.Professor Aiea. 1). MacGillisray.

Additional members of the Executive Cominittee :Professor J. H. Comstock. l)r. IV. M. Wheeler.Professor J. B. Smith. Dr. H. Skinner.Professor C. J. S. Bethune. Dr. A. 1). Hopkins.The annual public address was given in Handicraft Hall by Prof. 1L.. Washburn ;"l'lie 1'yphoid Fly in the Minnesota Iron Range."
AUEX. 1). NIACGILLIVRAY, Secretary.1'reasurer.
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iînT-' IREPARATORY SFAG(ES OF PHRAGAUTO8UBj. 4SSl.Il.
ILIZVSWALKER, VARIEî'Y FRANCOMIA SIOSSON.*

BS' AýRHUR (I'BSON, OTTAWA, ONT.
On Nia> 4, 1909, Mr, Horace I)aIwsoa, of Hymers, Ont., forwarded

Io, ne some arctian iarvie whjch lie liad found crawling on snow. 'Ihese
Ian e, svuth the exception of two or three, wsui were parasitized, and tour
cnlîers wvhicm died, spuII timeir cocoonç and pupated during the journe>' tan

cocoons on the above date. 'l'ie first moth, a male, from the iarvie sentemîeriged during the raorning of Nlay' 21, and 1 was deiighted to sec iliat
il %vas the vatiet>' franaouiî of I'/iragrnatobia 'ussmi/a,îe. Before
on k of tue samie day anntijer maie had tmerged, and aiso a fenmale.(ther sjnecimeas emeged as foiiows :one on iay' 22, on1e On June 2,

(Me on JuuIle 3 and four on June 21. One of the maies wh ich C(llerged oi.Nia)' 21, and tue feinale, wiiich issîmed tie saine day, were piut itn a sunaiiwoodeii box witlî sides of gauze; tiuis was îîlaced ont of doors beneati, airge pline tree, and Ieft ticre for two days, when it was brought into dieotticje aîîd the feinale transfcrred t0 a stuail woodea pili-box. 13> May :6 {.a sunail liatei oif eggs was laid, and on May -8 aaother cluster was de.
îosited. 'l'ie eggs wsere laid side b>' sjde, not Iooscly, as is tue habit ilca
.4tîsij, atîd were firmly attached to the side of the pili-box. The first
batch conîprised 26 egg;, the second z3. Froni tiiese, 40 iarvie wereobtained, the first specimens iîatching on june 2, and the last aoies on
Jnîîîe 4. Thle foiiowing notes were taken on tue egg, larvai stages and ý

F,. 8muin. in diameter, 0.7 mm. ina heiglit ;conoidai, rounded,
il îîîened at base; creanîy.wiite, siîining, retictuiated. I

S1arçe 1-Lîigt, 2.5 tua. General appearance dark at first, turnimîggreenisiî after feeding. Head 0.3 mm. %vide, black, siing ;mouth partsbrownjsiî. Tiîoracic sild dark brown, shiniag. Tubercies on body1 irge and cohîspicuotîs, with exception of i, whiclî is ver>' smali ail shia>',
plIe Iîrowa ia culour, aad each beariîîg a long, siender, siigiîtly barbediiai. No markiags on tue body. Ventral surface and prolegs whitish,
he latter darkcaed la pîlaces. 'rîoracic feet pale brown.

Soute of the larvîe passed tise first moult omi june 8, the others soon
4îielivards.

*Contributions front the Division of Enomotogy, Outawm.
Ap,il 1911
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Stage /1-Length just afrer nsoulting, 5 mins. General colour dalk
grayishi, turning paler towards end of stage. Head o.5 mm. wide, biack
siightiy depressed at vertex. Tirhoricic shieid dark brown. A series ',f
conspicuous reddisir biotches now occur on the dorsum, in a line wir i
tubercie i, anrd aiso otirers of tire sanie colorîr beiow tire laierai tubercie,.
those niear tubercie ii, irosever, being more intense iii colour, airnoti
biood.red. I ubercies black, shin>, eacir bearing a burnch of spreadirii,
irristies of varysng iengtis, those from trîbercies below tire spiracies beir.
pale, almost golden, whiie those froin tihe dorsal and upper laierai tuberciesare black. Spiracies black. Proiegs psale, thoracic feet darkened.

A few iarvre rsouiîed the second tinie on Jîrne i i, others on r 2iii
and l3thr.

Stage IlI.-engir at first, 8 mm. Head o.9 mm. %vide, black,siing. Bordy darker than irs Stage 11, caused b>' tire reddisi biotchuson skin beirsg now of a duil isurpili colour, tire whraie skiir being moleheavil>' streaked and bioicired tiras before. Under a lens rire greerrksground colour of tise skirr shows rip against tire duli purpie in tire centreof tire dorsum as a stripe. Tise bristies frorin tire tubercles beiow spiraclusSare 0f a pale rusty tinge. Otiserwise tire larve. are tise saine as in last stage t
Larvin msouted for tise lisird lime ors Irie 16, 17 and ig. C
Stage IP.-Head 1.2 niii. ivide, black, shiny, as is previous stage.Trie larvae now differ in lire bloîcises on tire skin beitrg darker, sonie sspecimens lsaving a paie dorsal striîse, and the bristies from ail tle ftlîrbercies berng of a paie rssy colotri. Lesgtir at end of stage, wir atrest, 15 mm. 

a
Larcin mosriied again ors Junîe 21, 22 and 23.
Stage V.-I.engtr just after morriting and ai resi, 15 nîns. Head 2o10 2.z mm. wide, rounded, sonewiraî qisadrate, depressed ait vertex ; bac,slsiîy, brownisir paîcîs ors ciseek above ocelli. Tire skin is of a unifiantsduli pirpisir colour, paier around lire tubercies, wiricir are duli biackisiî,Tubercies, wiîir exception of ventral meries, large ; i sligirîl> smslier tiranii and iii. Bristies from tubercii-s stout, conspicuously barbed, of a dfii trusîy or mouse-cour, those below the spiracles being brigirter. Tire paiedorsal stiIe present in tome spedmesis in Stage IV is oniy visible now Jjust after mouitiisg. Spiracici cream.cotoured, ringed wiîir black. lit'l'iroracic feet black, sining; proiegç, rîpper iraif concolorous wiîir vente r,.C

lower isaîf paie.
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Soon after tise larvae reaclsed titis stage tltey stopjsed feeding, and
wiLhin a week ail hiad died, No disease could be detected among tîseisi.

'l bey simply refused ail food offered thiem, aîsd acted as if ditey wanted to
hibersate. Trhe heads of the four larvS mentioned above, syhicis died
during thecir journey to Ottawa, mneasure 2. a mm., 2.2 msm., 2.3 mi. aiid
: 3 min. respectively, the saine width as tîtose of Stage V. Mr. D)awson
jnformns nie that tisese larvoe winter full fed ; lie lias watched tltem ciosely,

ansd lias neyer seen tisem eat anythisg in spring. He lias on seerai
ccasions found them crawling on anow in Marci and April, looking for

à place to pupate.
Cocoo.-The cocoons of tise larvîe tirst received were spun among

ýoîtte leavcs and mioss in tise box in whici they were sent. The cocoon
s tisin, but flot so slight as iii A4pintesis, the pitpa being readily steet

witiiin. It is simply a light network of wlîitish sik, to whiclî lias been
.itt.iched many of the Isairs fromn the larva.

Pupa.-Length, 14-15.5 mm.; widtls at widest part 5. tom.; black,
ýliîiiiiig; folds ofabdomen bright reddish.yellow; abdomen bears, sparsely,
,àiort thick hairs. Spiracles black. Cremaster round, reddislî, shiny,
îerniinating in a buncis of about eight straiglît, stour, reddislt brown,
capitaie bristies of varying lengtis.

.Foo.p/u:.Mr.Dawson tells nie that lie thinka the larvie feed on a
siecies of Lîungwort, Veriensia. Those whici 1 obîained froîn eggs were
fed on datîdelion and plantain.

Parasites.-Two or three of the mature larvS' received lîad been
.sîîacked by a Tachinid. %Vithin a day or two after their arrivai at Ottawva
the puparia emerged, and laterthree flies, ont of whicis has been identified
lx Mr. %V. 1). Coquiliett as Exorisla chelanie Rond.

.Nlr. H. H. Lyman, of Montreai, aiso received sonne larvee fromn Mr.
1)iwison, and lie has kîîîdiy sent me thse followiîîg notes, whjch 1 am giad
to iticlude hert

"Larsoe of P#lragnasobia assini/ans %Valk., var. francoia Siossoti,
received fromi Mr. Horace Dlawson, Hymers, Ont., Nov. 2o, 1909.

0Of the uauai 'wooiiy.bear' type (and iu two stages). iîead somnewlîat
îi.idrate, rotinded at corners, not biiobed, smootis anîd shiîîing, dark

browii or blackish, with a few brown hairs. Body dark soosy brown,
,oiiewhat foxy towards thse ventral surface. Feet blackisi, pîroiegs or
clapers light brown. No bands discernibie oit dorsum.
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"I'wo Or three were in a later stage, having apparently moulted ahcadof the others. These showed a strongly.marked dorsal band of duliorange. Tîte hairs wer e of varying lengthis, flot of tlte close-crolîped formîtof the previous stage, and more radiating front the warts in appearance.The haits on dorsal surface were blacicer than lu previnîts stage, tlîosetowaTds venter more foxy. Feet and ciaspers light brown."
Towards the end of Mtay, 19 1o, Mr. L.yman wrote sayîrtg that lie liadsucceeded in carrying some of the larvoe over the winter, front whiciî lieohtaiited five of the moths. %Vhen the iarvae came out of hibernation,Mr. Lyman offéred îiîem everything he couid think of in the way 0ffodder, but this they refused, and spun ni) very boon.
Ail of the specimens of this moth which 1 have seen (about .inciuding io svlich i reared) are similar in appearance, exceptiutg that thefeniales are daricer sud smaller, 30c-32 ntm. in expanse (tite mtales being

33-38 tom. in expatîse). The figure accompanvying Mrs. Siosson'sorigintal description* is very good, but flic band on file secondaries in a!]of the specitîens before tie (i tmaies and 3 femnales) is marginal, floisubutarginal as iît the description, with the excepîtion of one maie, iii wlîiclithe band is nearly wholly marginai. 'This band, too, is much 'vider in ouispecimens titan it the ligure above referred to.
1 hiave lever seen typical P/îragiliatoibia assinilans front Canada, aliof the specimens examiîted by me being the formu lnown as the %-arietî

firalicania.
Ditributijon ipi Caljada-lu addition to the specimens reared (romlars'oe receîred front Hyiners, Ont., and aduits taken tliere by Mr. D>awson,tue writer lias records of specintens collected at Sudburîy, Ont. (j. il.Evans) ;Ottawa, june 3 (A. Gibson>; Ottawa, NlaY 24 (A.N 'cliolis)MNontmnorency Falls, Que., Jue 14 (A. R. NI. Iloulton) ; Lake Ileatjort.Que., Juile 2,3 (A. R. Mf. Boul(on) ; Nleach Lake, Que., May 16, 17 (C.

Ii. Young>.

FOUR NEWv Si'ECIES 0F SiI):
11Y NAIIIAN BiANKS, FASIF CALEIS CHURCIt, VIRGINIA.

Omtlulus inacula/us, il. SI).

Face witli wlhite prubescence and long white ilair beloir, dense whîiteluair beliiiid miouih-parts ; antenuoe ail blacicisi ; thorax bîlack, shining,agrayislî wlite strilie eaclî side, wider at ends, a cross-maik frouî ntiddle ('tech stri1 be nitue fic iargin, aiid the lower literai iargins grayish-wliîe, so
ntmlgclNesi., Ntarch, i8qi.

Ap,5, 1911
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hat the thorax above shows a long shining black niedias stripe and two
slîining black spots on each side ;scutellum gray-white ;pleura black,
gray pollinose ; coxoe black, front ones white pollinose, and front and
niiddle coxie with white hair at tips; legs reddish-yellow, front and midile
fenmora mostly black, but pale at base, hind femora black on apical haif,
tibim. black at tips, and the tarsi mostly blackc above, femora shining, ai
with white hairs and bristles, but black bristies on tarai and tins of tibjie,
hind femora with short, white, spine-like bnistles beneath, ail bristies on
hisd tibioe very short, but littie longer than the width of the joint.Abdomen dulI blackish, with short, sparse white hair, tins ofsegment gray;hyîuopygium reddish. The large bristles on sides of thorax are yellowish
tie wings hyaline ; venation black, the costa and radius near the middle
a tritle heavier and deep black, but not swollen.

Length, io mm.
Froni Bill Wiîlliams' Fork, Arizona, August <Snow).

i >,,ntatius p)-etosis, ni. Sp.
Face white puollinose, witlî long white hair below and a few longerblack nes, wshite hair behiîîd mouth-parts ; second joint of antenniereddish, rest blackislî ; thorax dul blickish, a large whitishi pollinose spoteacli side in front, and one belîind over the base of wing, aud narrowly

i onniected to the anterior spot ; belîind whitishi polliniose, alio over thescutellui sud on each side metathorax ;pleura grayish pollinose ; legsyellowislî, wîtlî long white liair and some black bristles, a black spot cadiside at tins of fensora, snd the tips of tibiie (especially the hind pain)darker, hiiîd trochsanters black, snd in male the hind femora hasve a broadblack band înearly'covering the euîtire joint, iii feniale only a long blackstreak above. Abdomen reddishi-yellow, base black, sud the apical seg-metnts iîifuscatrd, in femnale the base is only black.rnarked above. %Vingsgrayish fumose, scarcely darker on tip, venatioli black, niargin not swollenl.Thle large bristles eachi side on thorax are black. 'l'le hind femora liavew)~ spine-lîke brisîleu beneath iii the mîale, but in the femile there are stiffblack bristles beiteatît on basaI haif of himîd feinora ;the hind îlbiv liasmie very long bristle abive near base and several beyond tîte nmiddle, oneof tliese alsn very long ;there are tlîree pjirs of long bristles lueîeath tli
uietatarsi.

Lengîh, 13 mui.

I roui l'alnierlee, A.rizo)na, July(P'emî.
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.ld/Ohorafl/va, n. SI).
Closely related to AI. orasa, but distinguisied as foliows No blackliait on sides of face, the scutelssn and abdomen withi fulvous (instead ofpsale yellowisi) liair, and no white hair (ail black) on tise last joint of theisind tarsi ;the bristies ia iront of the Isalteres are pale yellowish <black isAr. orcina), and there are a fcw yellowjsh Isairs at base of the wings. *rhefacial tulsercle (seen front the side) siopes off more gradssally above thasi

From Palmerlee, Ariz.sna; Sept. (Biederman).
Lapliria dispar, ni. Sp.

Face with duil tawny pusbescence, long black hiait- below with a fewyeliow onles, and black hairs around base of antennie, behind motsth-partsand clseeks whiite liair, wile that on occiput and vertex is black ; thorax
black, with black hair, a denser tuft on the humer,~ and long black brigules on the sides ; long erect
hair on the scutelium ; sonse short tawny hairs at
tsil of the mesotisorax; tIse row in front of haiteres
nmostiy white, but the ripper ones are black ; pleura
black. Legs black, anterior coxae densely long
wiiîe.aired, also some on tise mniddle coxoe, front
assd middle femora, and tibise with long white liair,V tlie msiddle tibjie with two aliter rolus of long black

na5 ge,5ai~. briiles, tarsi with black bristles, hind femnora and
tibiSe with pale liait on basai part, rest biackisli,about four or tire ctsrved brisiles oit outer side of hind tibias, each aboutt55'ice as long as the %idih of the joint. Abdomen black, with fulvous liairon apical parts of segments, denser at tIse outer angles, anec more on apicalsegmsents than on biasai orles, apicais frequentiy covered with fuirous hairlsyiopygium black ; wîssgs huyaline, îinged witis darker, especially on tieapilcal hait; venation blackish.

A female lias tise abdomen more denseiy fulvosss haired, and thedorsssm of thorax wisls fuivous liair.
Length, 13 to 15 mm.
From Itîsaca, N. Y., July ; cotylses from ifecton à1ilis, Penssa., Mayas.d June (col]. %Valton).
Thuis species has been îssixed witîl I. sericea, bsst tise genitalia of tisemsale are very different ; L. sericea lias more yrliowish hiair on the face,etc. It differî from L. saÏues in absence of tawny liait on cist, in blackabdonmen, absence of wviite fringe at base of abdomsen, etc.

-I
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-SOME NEW BEEs FROMI FLOWERS OF C.l.CTACE,+.
DYS T. 1). A. ((5CKERELI., UNIVERSITY O F COL.ORADO.

Afe/issadeç Ount je//a, n. Sp.
S.-Length about s9 mmn.; black, with whsite hair, that on head andthorax ail white, without aîsy ochraceous or fuscous; head broad ;clypeus

pale yellow, with the usual spots, and the lower margin rather broad>piceous or reddisî; mndibles with a large yellow spot ;labruin entirelyblack, with white hair ; scape short, black ;fligelîtîni very broadly bright,,ranige-fulvous beneath, unusually short for a Afe/issades, reaching only toabout iniddle of scutellun ; mesothorax and scutelluns shining, withscattered sinail but distinct punctvres ; teguoe testsceous, w ith white liair
wings clear, nervures dusky ferruginous ; legs black, wîth duli férruginouarsi ;hair of legs white, ferruginous on muner side osf basitarsi; abdomeisfnely punctured, the hind margins of the segments broadly hyalmne, sud
with duil white hair-bands ; last two segments with short but evidentlateral teeth. Not unlike the Mexican M. os'Ismifa Cresson, but withIthface broader, the antennae shorter <especially the apical joints), aud theinesothorax and scutelîtîn more finely sud sparsely punctured.

? .- Length about io mmn.; clypeus black, closrly punctured ; eyesgreen ; flagelluin short, bright ferruginous beneath heyond the second
joint; liait osf head and thorax white, without dark, as in the male; firstabdominal segment with a patch osf white hair at each posterjor corner,second wjth a dense basaI hair-band and a broader apical one, botlstraiglhî and uniform ; third and fuurth also with broad white apical hair-bauds, tîuird witb grayish-white tomentuin basally ; fifth sud sixth with thehaiv entirely dark chocolate ; scopa osf hind legs loose plumose, sdaptedfor carrying the large pollen of the Çpbuntia ; hair on iunes side of hind
basitarsi ferruginous.

Hab.-Browsville, Texas, at flowers of Opuntia Iiidieituei-, both 1sexes, March 23, 1908 (Jounes and Pratt); Hondo, Texas, St flowers 0f 53Opuntia, male, APril 30, 1908 (J D. .4fitc/zell); Cotulla, Tlexas, atOpuntia, female, May 5, 190o5(1. C. Crizu!fopd. Tlhe type is a male froin
llrownsville.

Iu my tables in Trans. Amer. Eut. Soc., 1906, the maIe runs to Af.mnowi, which ha% the flagelluin more than twice as long. The female runstiearest to Af. l,paneca, a much larger species, with fulvous hair on thorax.It really much resembles the female of A. sp/àara/ceaz CkIl., though the
latter has dark hair on the thorax above.

Aprit. 1911
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As/ineadie/la ee/îizocepei, nl. si).
Y .- Length about 5y/2 mm.; black, with white ljil., yellowislî on1

roter side of tarsi ; legs black ; teguke shining piceous. Similar ta H,
calorrn Ckl., but dislznguislied by its narrow face (facial quadrangle
much longer than broad>, densely punctured mesothorax and strong>
punctured abdomen. The eyes are broader in proportion1 ta their length.As it is ratiser difficult ta appreciate tîtese cliaracters wjiît specimens ot
ecdturn ta compare, 1 give ineasurenments:

Lengtls ta breadth of facial quadrangle as 85 ta 7 2.
Length ta breadth of eye as 85 ta 42.
Hlab.-Flagstaff, Arizonas, at flosvers of Ec/iinocee, j Jtne 1 2, 1909(

(E. C. Pi-ait).

Diadasia pie, cei, n. p
Like D. aftbcta (Cresson), but a littie larger, the legs dark ferrugi-

nous, and the area of inetaîliorax diillish, microscopically sculptured, flot
smooth and brilliantly shitîing as iii afflýId. Female with abdomen ver).
broad (consideralîly broader than in qfficia), with the sooty-browiî scop.i
of liind legs very long and loase. Tlegulie in both sexes ricîs ferrugitotis
nmale wiîlî tle hair on dise of seconîd abdominal segment flot wholly pale.
The end of the maIe abdomen is formed as in D. eîfilà, flot as in D.
biiit-ti ata. D. austra,/is oputia often lias tIse sco>a of hind legs as
dark as in piercei, but dlien it bas the hair at tlie apex of tlie abdomen
tawny fîilvou-, not cliocolate as in pierei. The second subinarginal cell
in piercei is narrow and paraîlel-ided.

Ilab -Corpus Christi, Texas,ant flowers of Opuntia, Mardi 18, i9oS,
one maIe =typie ( W D. Pierc-e) ;Beeville, Texas, at Opuntia, April 30,
1896, 4 e 's, 1 ? (fariaitl).

A suiecies of tîte Lower Austral Zone.

SJIFRINTHUSî CERISYI KIIRIIY.
Mr. %Volley l)od's interesting note iii the Match nutiser lias cause(]

nie ta looki tp lie name of this apecies. lu Kirby's "Fauna lioreali
Americana :Insecta," P. 30F, there is a description given of bis species
wîîiclî he nines "S,,,erint/us cerisy, Cerisy's Sinerinthus." Unfortu
nately, in Smith's and Dyaras 1ists tise name is incorrectl]y given as "1ceysi."
Trhe sîsecies is evidently named afier a Mr. Cerisy, who probably was ane
of Sir johni Robertson's party that collected the insects described by Mr.
Kirby. It is ta be hoped that the naine will be correctiy gisen in any,
fututre lists that are ptiblished.-[C. J. S. BETHUNE.

E-
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AN~ E;GGPARASITE 0F THE CbJDLING NIOll ELN;Ç

'lO TlHE FAMII.Y MYNIARII>k.
13Y A. A. GIRAULT, URBANA, IL.

The following Mymarid, described years ago, is a parasite Of the eggsof the codling motis in Georgia. Trhe record is without a sponsor, asexplained beyond, but otlserwise 1 see no reasort for flot accepting it.m>iginally tise species was described as a parasite of Lepidosapies ulmniL.suuoeus. 1 add the following descriptive notes, s0 that it may be the
more easily recognized:
Apiap/iu gracals Howard.

Fema/e.-Lengts, 0.65 mm. Moderately smai in size for tise genus
%siible ta the naked eye.

General colour black, stifrused witlt some yellowish ;base of abdomencontrauting, yellowisli coxie, trochanters, ail tarsal joints, cephalic tible,lotis ends of cephalic fernora pallid lemon-yellow ;tise antennove, venation,cplalic femora, femora and tibiFe of other legs aboutt neutral or dusky-grayish ; antennai pedicel somiewhat iighter and more yellowisli. l'45Sdark. %Vtngs subhyaiine, slightiy ftsmated proximad and siong tise distai
liaIf of the blade.

Body moderateiy siender, the ahdonien as long as the head andthorax combined, conic-ovate, pointed distad, the ovipositor distinctlyexserted, but not very nsuch so, the exserted portion flot as long, forinstance, as the proximal tarsai joitnt of tue caudal legs.
Fore winks usuai in shape to tise gentts, moderate its width, widestjust before the apex, the latter dorne.shaped, the miarginal fringes long,tIse longest disto castdad, siightly longer than the greateat widîi of titeLiade and dsstinetiy longer than the longeat cilia of the posterior wing, butflot %ery niuch longer. D)iscai ciliation of tise fore wing rather sparse,asbsent in the proximal two-thirds of the wing and consisting of aboutseven or eight short uines in tise distal part of the biade. Postertor wingsssith a single longitudinal uine of discal cilla, tise fines ussially aiong eachedge absetnt qai5antlUy.

Legs normal, tise proximal tamsai joint longer than the other ilieelut not especiaily long ; tibial apura single.
Andtennoe 9 jointed, flot normai - scape as long as tite pedicel andtirst three funicie joints combined or longer, curved, as long as the cli,~.Pedicel obconic, atout, as long, or ncarly, as tise next three joints takentogether. Funicie with tise joints gradually widening distad, tise proximalApil* :911
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jOints suhquadrate, stuail, the first'funicle joint slnsallct, joint soi largest.
four limies or more larger than the first ; ail funicle joints short, the distal
joint alose longer than wide ; funicles lwo and three subeqital, four and]
five subequal, flice latter twice the size of the former, cacî t aken separaîely,
six over twice longer than four or five. Club long, accumilate-ovate, a
long as tIse whoie funicle, or very nearly, subequailu tiste scape ; obtuss]s
poîinted.

Fron t wo slsecisssest%, ýjincs objective, î-inch optic (B~auschs andI

.Ifa/e.-Unknown.
A species unique for tItis group becaune of ils aistennai structure.

(See tise figure il ils original description.) B3lack, wiîls a yellowisls bands
about tise base of the abdomen.

i)escribed from a single femnale specimen found its the collections of
tIse United States National Museum, WVashington, D.C., labeiled "Exc ovu,
Codling Motît, Tallapoosa, lGa." Ru.mounted in balsam fromn a tag.

Also another sîtecimen capîîîred on the windssw of ais old pig.-sed
on a farnt aI Centralia, Illinois, August 25, i910 (A. A. Girauît). 'llie
species miust be widely dislribuîed in lthe United States.

lA:biti.t Unsited Stales-Tallapoosa, Georgia ; Cenîralia, Illinois
WVashington, 1). C.

Tîsere is a specimen in lihe U. S. National Museum collection and one
inl lte collections of lise Illinsois Sîste Laboratory osf Natural Hislory,
Urbana, Illinsois. (Accession NO. 42,221.)

NIIASTOR LARVzE.
'These resstarkably issseresîissg iarvoe, reproduced lsy iiedogenesis, arc

available for iaboraîory work t0 a marked degree assd mst be widei y
dissrsbuîed as well as aliied forms. Very litîle la known concerning
Americaîs species, largely b.-cause their habitat is one rareiy explored by
enîomnoiogisîa. Tlsey breed mosîly in decaying vegetable malter. 1,Vc
have been very successfîîl is flndiitg tisen under parîially decayed cîsesînut
bark of stumps, fence rails and sleepera which have been cul one or two
years earlier. European îpecies have been obsierved tînder tise bark ofa
variety osf trees and even in sugar-beet residue. Tisese Diplerous maggot>
witis diverging anlennie have a flaîîened, triangular head, quile différenst
from lise strongly-convex, usually fuscous head of tIse Sciara iarvae occur
ring in a simnilar environmenî. Tisey htave a leîsgîl of frain y 2c1 /8 os
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àn incli, aiid miaY lie found in colonties containing a few large, white lars'ae
%%aih luinerous sinaller, yellowji.iî individuali, thotigl the latter aplear
mocre cornmon at lie Jîresenti l ne. Early spring, witlt ils alîttdance of

utubtlark, appîears to be the inost favorable season for fiîîdisg the IarNie
'llii writer wott d veh otite the co operation of entomnologists aiîd olliers it
ei rcli iitg for Éiese foits is di fférenit parts of the c in tr)-. l le will lie
pIcased îo deternmîne sîîrcinieis fouriîd under vanionts conditiotns, make
riiirgs Ilierefroni if possible, and tli add to otir knowledge of the su.>aistily HeIterojîezinti, a groupi wlsich shoitld lie faitly aboindant iii Northt

\tiiric1, and one deservisg careftil sittdy. -[E. 1'. Fi. t , Albany, N..

<;.o,4f I OsuF /A GALLLfSDII'LOIA/q'/ FY 1, E S ANI)GNORIISCH/YiîA GA4LL>F.XSTE*FLLA KELICOTE>1
vs' REV. 1i ti0t 5 W . FYLES, i LLL, P. Q

It tîte report ofithe Entomnological Society of Ontario for the >eariSu>o, on page i8, and in a paper entitled "A Day in tîte %%'oods," 1drscribed a Geleclian which produced galîs on Dip/uopappus n'nbe/ahis
, orrey and Gra « ) ; and 1 said of the species : 'r'hese motîts differ con-

nsiderably firomn iltose figtîred and described by Mr. Kellicott iti Vol. X,CN. ENJ., p). 2oi, and fromn those described by Mr. Riley in the First
,lissouri Report, 1p. i172. I would suggest for îlîen the niarre Ge/echia

After 20 3-cars, through the favour of Nfr. A. Cosens, of Toronto, I1ve the pleastîîe and satisfaction of beholding,for- iiefirst lime, a speci.
ii 'f Kellicoti's nioîl-of the speciea certilied to be such by Mr. Ilusck,

(il WVashintgton..

I Cînd tîtat Kellicott's description of his noîh is very accîtrate, aîtd
it the drawing lite gives conveys a fair idea of il.

I tîow re-assert, with ail confidence, "'lhlese mollis (tose of G.
'te//oap>differ considerably froin tose figured and described byMir. Ktllicoit itn Vol. X, CAN. ENT., P. 2o i," etc. And 1 niaintajit lta

n ,c naîie I sîîggested for the species 1 discovered is, iii aIl fairness,ritit1rd to stanîd, and shltiîld flot be relegated to a synoîtymy.
I ast îlot alone in tItis opinion. Oit l>ceinber 24111, 1907, Nir. W.1). Kearfott wrote t0 nie : Yotîr package wiîlî the two inolls, alio cItter

drawings, were safély received Saturday. There is nto questioni lIt
i 'tir species is nost distîtîctly différent frot Kellicots.'

A,1911

& .~u
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Oin March jitsh, I909, ottr late friend, Dr. Brodie, ivrote to fie : qhave always been utîdrr tire inpresàjon that Your described spectes wasdistinct frorn tire many lepidojiterotîs gall-prodttcers. And 1 was surprisedto site that Dyar* gives il as a çynionyrn. lit this jiarticular 1 agree withKearfott and yourself.'
For those who have

flot looked int the ittatter,
tl may be well for nie to,

particularize sortie of the I
points of difference in the 

'appearance and habits of i
the two species uinder con-
sideration.

DIFI ERENCES IN Ai'
tEARACE.1nG. galbîe.-<

arteel the prevailing toile <
t, w/a/e - wVhite thorax; I
white fore wings, tiaving
,la browit patch occupying
the costal half ofthe middle
third" of the wing. Forte
wings and their fringes
rntcl sîîotted.

lIn G.iu//îedifioappi
the prevailing lite is deep
lnidtn r-ed--horax redj
fore seing red, with a pale
divided fascia tiear the hind
nhargin; unspot ted on seing
and cilia.

D)r. Brodie pointed out 1 .OSo I, to~i'liathat the gali figttred t>y c L-arttt r,iteaeJ
Kel iei)îî s flot omie on -t/e, -,,P,mboshis, bt one oit Sol/Itîv 41la.. i i(CA\. IlI. Vol. XLI, P. 75).

Mr. X, Cosenç sentes :''-Te nmotli G. asterelia Kehl. produces gallsseilîih are locally alîîî,îdant on S lai/oUi IL, buît are found verv rirel> oit.Ç cia/ia, var. axil/ay-s Gray" (Ca.%,. E,. Voli. XLII, p. 372).
tar iNo. ~2i

Im ff
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Mr. A
5

ugust Ilîîick writes. Jie species s4would seemn to inrest both
4Aifri and SO1idalà'O" (CANr. ENT., Vul. XIIll, p. 6).

O1n the other lîand, G. galadip/opPaPPi affects that tlu and sturdy
lant, DiP/OPa! ',)u lmbel/alus Torrey and Gray. 1 found it every seasonduring nmy stay at Levis on tlîis plaint, and stever o,, au>' o11cr. For 27

years 1 searclied the Goldeiî.rods around Queblec, hoping to find Riley'sG. gal/atsolidag.i1iis; but the omîly lepidopterous gaîl 1 found upon them
was that of Amcaua scieddeiia,,a Clemenq. Neither Riley's molli nor
Kellicottin appe îred in the district.

IN 11tii is oF 111E I.ARtvA.-From Kellicott's accouit it appears that
G.ga//aaspe/î,sl forms its galls "a few inclies aboie the ground, the

terntal bud detvtltoping n'ery ltile after the larva begins operations.
Trhe larva filin the way of exit for te mioll Iwith a closely.fitting îiltg

of silk." * * * l "It en hles the inlerior svith silk aîid soon chinges
to a chrysalis' (C.u'cv. ENiT., Vol. X, 1p. 204).

G. gallieilip/opappj forms its gail a foot to two fecet above the granînd,
and tle growllu above it il unaffécted.

TIhe laria, wlieti fuIl lied, spitns a biglit web abave ils dropiugi and
direcîly across te gaîl, and on luis il changes lu a clîrysali3.

1 lave opened dozens of tue galîs, and neyer foiînd one lined with
silk, tior one wiîh the way of exit closed wiîlî a plug.

The inths that carne frott these palis werc always trute ta tle () pe.
lit tlie AnnuaI Repiort of tle Ent, Soc. of Ont, for 19:)3. Page 7 1, seillbe finind an accolit and illustratiuns of two dire focs of G. ga1,i/î,zl

.opappi, viz.: la',,oîifwivus Fylen and ZDy>-/osis tuniciul ralbi, e Fyles.lloth of thie ilîsect i ivere declare 1 to be nese and gond specivi by D r.
iAshicad, of %%'as>iiiigtos.

I h'.CRî 1PfON OF A5 NEW' SPECIES 0F l)RI1'ti 11k \Iý
FRO\t TEXAhS.

liV A. N. i.AUL'Ii, W.MHItNiTON, t). C.
Stijpa>' mîilc/îc/,, il. si) - j ( 9 uik nown). Allied to S /îa/depli,îjj

.il t"andis, bt ni ire lîe.îilv lînilt tIi, eIitlier of lilOw e ites. 'Jle
hitle of tle cerci of ilIe miale is as in ,al/eui

liead nioderate, no broader than lthe anterior portion of ii e ptio>1nt,m
io ishicli il ii deeply set ; fastigiitiii of thie vertex ah )ii t>iea itrd as

'road as the interociîlar space; front broadly rmiiîîd, I eyes nwidiun n
'one and irimniiinence, a ltIlle longer lînt broad ; antenn&, luong arid sîcîlder,

Sp,,t 1-11
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aiIIIr 10 iloner tliaut tile body. Prooutu large antd p)()slerior]Y considerably
jrrodîtced caver tise base of the abdomen, laterai lobes well developed, buthrot so deep as 1 aig, îîcarly vertical, the posterior margin distiîtctly.sno~ lateraI and inedian carinoe wholly absent excelt posteriorly,wIlre lthe mediai carisla is ver>' indisîlnctly present ;anterior marginta Lii ale, 1,isterior inargin routnded. I'rosternal spittes moderate. Organs
of ight wllolly conceajed, Legi long aid stout ;alteriortibiearnied
h liert ie r fouir, thle inner Inargi n arnied with two spines ;* psterorfeitni. mole tItan twice as long as tIre pronoîtum, and mucis swollen nrthe basal liv) thirds, armed beneatlî along tise middle of tise inuer carina

wjîlr several stnall blackc tretît Plantulie of thse posterior
t-rsa short, scarcely Iralf as long as tise basaI segment oftire tatsus. Abdomen large and îîlumi; cerci <fig. 7) aboutthree tintes as lotng as broad, very slightly curved inwardly,
tile sliaft rnearly cylindrical, apically soniewliat flattened,
and near tire tip witlr a large triangular tootir, tise tootîr
larger and longer than the apsical psortion of the cercus and
0. ~ f similar sralie, giving tIre general aI)pearance of tIre

"4I/ .i. cercus being fîrrked, as slsown by lte accompanying
figure. Last abdominîal segment notched, the angles nolonger Iliat broad.

Gererrl colour greent, with itronotum dorsally niarked with fuscotîsiositr iýris lite lstersl loibes are narrowly bordered %vitlla blsck posteriorly..Ne.istlreiîents.-...qength of pronottim, is zMm.; posterior femora, 26mlii . ierci, . tom.
'l'ylie.-C.ît. U. S. Nat. Mais., No. 13444)>; Hondo, Texas, March30, 1 , Dý. eariîîg petais of Opidntia flowers. (J. 1). Mitchell, coilector.

BO(OK NOTICES.

P Iil i l )ANtcA.-Getrera aird sjmecies of fîtes Iritîterto foîtîd ini I)eninark.Paîrt 111, Etiîididie. By William i.undbeck; 33 .P 949 figs.î< 'petîhagen, G. E. C. Gad ; Lonrdon, Wmn. Wesley & Sont) Nov.,

Al lîoiglî aurorg tîte 164 species of Etniidide described in tIelîreselîl volumiie tîrere are îlot manay ss'licI arc also fotînd iu NorthîAnierica, 11o student of tIais Order can affîîrd to lie without suis valîtable
*t'rebably, variatble, as in

-Mý
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work on tire t)iptera li D erinark. 'llie irst part, wlaicl treated uf lhÎîratiomiyidie, Xylophagidie, Ciiomiyiidie, Tabanidle, Leptididîe mjd.Xcroceridie, appearcd in i907 ; the second part dealt with the faioic..%silidx, Borinbylidive, Tllercajdoe and Scenopiujdie, appeared in thefîliing year, and the preselît volume fornis thre tisird part. The ss'rrk is I ilîgpublished in bath the Danisît aud Englisli latiguigeg. M'e mcethod oftreatment of eaclh species is sirnilar to that adopted by Schiller in lie-Fauna Atustriacai," ihougli in ruany cases it is fuller, especially whuiebionoii notes are available. l he illustrations of anatomnical feaiurv ofvalue in the delermnination of the species, and in niany cases oîf the laria,,,reatly icrease the value of tise monogra1ih. TIhe atithlor followvs 1;n.îiàei 1classification, as given in the 'Katalog der palairktiscieî Dîjîereui %-(,iBlecker, Bruzi, Kertesz und Stein."
'The family of Empididv is a large one; abouit 44a ýî eciL s arerecorded fram North Amnerica anrd about 675 species 1 11o1 the pleat, t cregion ; i i species are recorded as cominon ta both regiosîs. 'licee dii,gray or yellowish Hlies of a miediunm ta a very susaîl size are gulitraî yi haracterized by their souseuvîsat susaîl, more or less globulrir head andlsiender bodies. Marly species, especially belouging ta, tire geriera Iîîî/isaîîd R/zamopho,,,yia, are accu dancing lu swarms aver watt r and in ilicrpîlaces. The phenamena colsnected witls these datîces. whicli are of aiiamorous nature, are ofgreat intercst. Caopulation takes place iu tl.e aiir,ansd in many of the species ac may sec the maIes capture a siisaîl insect,which, instead of devouriug, they carry ta thse fernales, and coplationîîîtakes pîlace wluile thse femnale is cugaged lu eating tItis love offering. 'l'lieî'lysiolagical bearing of these phenomena ia nat known, but it is cerîainlyworthy af investigations, as in the case of nisany otîser iusects, siucli ai%certain nsosquitôes, Hemiptera and Orthoptera, where feediîig and ireproductian bear a close rclatiauship. As is the case of the adults, thelarim are carnivarous and live in the earth, belaw leaves, ludin iî%vood and sirnilar damp and wet situations. Little is known, liowever,

coucerning the life histories af the Empids, but, as a group, tliey jîresentlîroblens afgreat iuîerest ta the cutomiologist...C. GORosoo4 HF-lEir.

COSNTRIBUTIONS TOWÀARD A MONiOGRAPH OF THE BARK.WEEVILS Of' TITE

Part 1, Bureau uf Etsîansulagy, U. S. Dept. Agriculture.)This ia the firt part af a bulletin ta be entitled Irechuical Papers an 1Î
'Iucellaneaus Forest Insects," and is madelled on iuuch the saine lplan
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as the auîlsor's admirable Monograph Of the genus Dtndroctois, Wlîîcl
.appeared inl i909.

ihe more general part of tise paper contains a valtiabie accouiit at
ibie taxonomy of the geisus, including a full description of the external
anatonsy of the aduits, certain features of the internai anatomy and the
-characters of the eariier stages. It aiso contains a 'brief account of tIse
gencrai habits, life.Iîistory and distribution of the genus. Following ihis
's a detailed accounit of tie Northi American species, wisiclî includes, in
addition ta a key to the species, synopsis of aduir, pupal, larval, ansd
puimary and secoîsdary seanal characters, tables of distribution, hast trees.
etc. Thirty species are recognized. of wlîîch twenty-three are describrd
as new. These are fuliy illuatrated by twenty.two, 1 laies and nisse text
igures.

As but litile lias bren hiuiserto known of this iflpoitant groiij ut
eneemies of coniferous trees, Dr. Hopkins' masteriy work wiil be e.agerls
welcomed b>, aIl students of forest entomiilogy.

l)R. WILLIAM SAUNDERS, LL.D., C.lN.(;.
''lie aider readers ofTlHE CANADIAN ENTOIOssoGSoT will receive witi

deelp regret the asnoîsnct mtnt that Dr. Satinders lias lour.d it neccsýaiy tu
retire fronm tise position of Director of tise Experimentai Farms of tlivDominion, whiicis lie has lield for the last five-and ticnty )-cars. Owir",ta advanced age and the disabilities coissequent upon it, l)r. Sauniders 1s1.resigned, ta take effect on the 3 1st of Match. He iisseids Io make aholidlay tour in Europe, leaving at the beginning of May. Thiis wili bethe first real holiday tisat lie bas takeus since bie entered tipon his duties as
Ottawa in 1886.

For thirterîs years Dr. Saunders was editor of tliii nmagazine, and i,tiierefore widely kisowî aînongst ensomoiogisss, as weii as by lus isublishidworks on the subiject. H-e lias the satisfaction ùf knowiisg that be lia,but up a chain of experinsentai farnis reaching fromt tue Atlantic to tis:Pacific, and that tise wisole organization is sa compiete and in auch excel-lent order tisat it wili nue reqhuire anytising like tise samne labour anddifficulty in the case of luis successor. Ihere are very few nuen any'whercwlso could have tisîderualien and sa tlîorouglîiy carried ose suds a %vsik,as the wboie organization isad ta be ariginated assd brouglut muao sorkin,
order by bis efforts and constant supservision.

Ali his friends tisrouîghout Canada and the United States wîii juin Ilsearty congratuliauionss ta, lr. Sauuuders an tise consi.io of lus immeiýetask and ln eapressing tise hope that lie may, live îssany years 10 enjoy tiserest anîd recreatisu wiîicl e bas so thorougisiy eattied.- [C. J. S. B.
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